USF School of Law
Fall 2019 – First Assignment

Course:
Advanced California Legal Research

Professor:
Suzanne Mawhinney

Course Materials:
N/A

First Assignment:
Visit the class Canvas site: Log on to your MyUSF Dashboard and select "Canvas." Select the Canvas page for Advanced California Legal Research (642-01). From the class Canvas site’s home page, click the “Start Here” button. Then, click on the "First Assignment" page in the “Getting Started” module and complete the tasks described on the page.

If you have any trouble getting to Canvas or viewing the contents on the "First Assignment" page, contact me via e-mail at skmawhinney@usfca.edu or at 415-422-2252.

Additional Notes:
I’m looking forward to seeing everyone in class on August 22nd in Zief Room 105 (aka the Computer Lab).